How stylin' is Gordie Johnson? Enlugh thal wlild-rcnlwned clothing man-

ufacturet Hug| B?ss has ch1sen t0 sp|nsot him. J|hns|n has traditionally
splrted flashy, c00l suits; but now thal the swing-lovin' herd has lollowed,
lhe Big Sugar clotheshorse has shitted to morc lunky, casual altire.
What's ttee arrangemenl wilh you and fiugo Boss?
The deal is thal they give me clothes in exchange for me wearing them, That's an
easy bargain lor me, because I Iove clothes
and I g0 through so many in a
yea' on tour. lf you dive into a drum kit more than once a week, stuff s gonna get

-

ripped and torn. So it's a g00d thing Hugo s so generous with their threads.
bcJhat

does "styte" nn8an to ysu?

Your style has to tell a story about you. lf something is so hip that it s 0nly
gonna be here for 15 minutes. then guess what? lt ain t that hipl I can buy
$700 Tony Lama b00ts 0n [T0ronto's] 0ueen Street. but I own a cow [a caltle
falm in Albertal, therefore I own cowboy boots. That's the differencer:lfyou
wear sunglasses. it should be because it s too bright for your eyes.

Wm,lssks good

em the Canadian mueEe seenc?
The'guys rn Sloan look good. They l0ok the part. The way they present them-

ls really effective, it tells their story in one glance, Juliette Powell at
MuchMusic always has it goin' on. The Tea Party look good these days in
selves

slim, black. . a slicked-down look.
There's a lot of great music out there. The Tragically Hip: Great music. B*t
would you::know one of those guys if you ran over him in your mini-van?
1

flllanr:clton, lwouldn't, and l've

been in the same room with

them 0ur Lady

P*qce?Oreat,band, huge following, but honest to God, i wouldn't knorn them;
anO,tivq,.seel:lleir picture a million times. I wouldn't know the drummer in
tFble:ha{gelirif he robbed me at gunp0int.

Photos by Ryan Beaupr6. Interview by Jim Kelly.

Clothing by Hugo Boss.
Shot on location at Holt Renfrew, Yorkdale.

{sitimpsrtantllKt BFg $ugar lcoks gcod as a group?
lve fiied guys fgl.fot looking good: Ten-minute penalty for looking

bad

onstaEelY€s, l'vBsent people home from the gig to go get changed and come
h.qck, Because someQne paid a cover charge t0 c0me in t0night, n0t t0 lookal

t"h"rt

someone.who.looks like they just washed their car.

rou*

